Once there was a doggie named Leander. He lived with a bug named Benjamin. They lived in a big brown house on Rhino mountain. Leander the doggie, was good at running. One day, Leander and Benjamin were catching doggie treats to celebrate Black History Month. They had to go to Africa to get special doggie treats. They had to go on an airplane. When they got to Africa they met a wonderful dancing bear named Aaliyah. Devan the cheetah was making music so that Aaliyah could dance her dance. Rosie the lion was playing flute. When they got through playing music they ate fish for dinner.

It started to get dark out, so they knew it was time to go home. But the airplane was gone, so they had to find another way home.

Luckily, Josiah the bear had brought his helicopter to bring them home. Just before they left Africa, they found 10 doggie treats in the sand. When they got home, they invited their neighbors, elephant and zebra to come and celebrate Black History Month. They rang the bells of freedom and they cooked a delicious dinner and finally they wrote a song together.

Song:
Black persons, white persons, beige persons, blue persons, green persons, pink persons, yellow people... Be kind to each other. Be kind to each other. Be kind and nice to everyone. Like Martin Luther King